
The Art of Herbal Science®

NOURISH + CLEANSE = BALANCE
Sunrider® products are based on a simple yet powerful idea that blends Traditional Chinese Medicine with advanced science. We call it our 
Philosophy of Regeneration®. When you nourish with only the finest natural ingredients and cleanse of harmful chemicals and artificial colors, 
flavors, and preservatives, you bring your body into balance. A balanced body is a healthy body.
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BENEFITS
•  20 grams of easy-to-digest, pure plant 

protein per serving

•  Satisfies hunger as a convenient meal  
or snack

•  Supports energy and muscle growth 
and recovery

•  No added sugar, dairy, artificial sweeteners, 
or chemicals

•  Neutral flavor complements any food 
or beverage

•  100% vegan

 680g tub          

Naturally Vanilla #01331 
Caramel Macchiato #01541

INGREDIENT 
HIGHLIGHTS
PEA AND RICE PROTEIN 
Our powerful blend of plant proteins contains 
all nine essential amino acids––including 
branched-chain amino acids (BCAAs)––to 
effectively build lean muscle.

COIX FRUIT 
This tropical plant is rich in fiber and 
antioxidants like polyphenols, which are known 
as “lifespan essentials,” to support digestion, 
weight loss, and diuresis by helping decrease 
fat and cholesterol absorption.

BAMBOO FIBER 
This plant-based fiber aids digestion and helps 
you feel fuller. 

FAQs 
Q:  What are the benefits of protein? 
A:  Protein isn’t just about muscle building and repair. Because it’s filling, protein helps curb 

cravings, which makes it easier to maintain a healthy weight. SunFit® Protein Plus goes 
beyond traditional protein with vitamins, minerals, fiber, antioxidants, and essential fatty acids.  

Q:  Does SunFit® Protein Plus provide complete protein?
A:  Absolutely. Our blend of pea and rice proteins supplies all nine essential amino acids and the 

high-protein benefits of a dairy or whey protein but in a 100% vegan formula. It’s the ultimate 
way to fill nutritional gaps.

Q:  What’s the best way to enjoy SunFit® Protein Plus?
A:  Its neutral flavor complements just about anything. Mix it into smoothies for a creamier 

consistency and an extra protein punch. Add it to NuPlus® or VitaShake®, or top off oatmeal, 
yogurt, or your favorite dish or drink.

HOW TO USE
Mix two scoops (40 g) with 12–16  fl. oz. of water, Fortune Delight®, or your favorite Sunrider® 
beverage. Add to VitaShake®, NuPlus®, or other food as desired.

SUNFIT® PROTEIN PLUS
Power up with pure plant protein. SunFit® Protein Plus packs a balanced blend of 20 grams of pea and rice proteins plus vitamins, minerals, 

antioxidants, and complex carbs into every serving. The best natural formula for a healthy, active lifestyle, SunFit® Protein Plus supports energy, satisfies 
hunger, and fuels muscle growth and recovery. Mix it in to supercharge your smoothies, top off foods, or enjoy as a nutritious meal replacement.
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INGREDIENTS
Naturally Vanilla: Pea protein, rice protein, pearl barley, chicory 
root fiber, coix lacryma-jobi seed, bamboo fiber, modified oat 
flour, calcium (phosphate), chinese yam, stevia leaf extract, 
potassium carrageenan, magnesium (oxide), stearic acid, 
euryale ferox (fox nut) seed, nelumbo nucifera (lotus) seed, 
nelumbo nucifera (lotus) root, lilium brownii (waterlily) bulb, 
imperata root, xanthan gum, natural vanilla flavor, vitamin C 
(ascorbic acid), zinc (gluconate), iron (fumarate), vitamin E 
(d-a-tocopherol succinate), niacinamide ascorbate, vitamin A 
(beta carotene), manganese (sulfate), cholecalciferol, copper 
(gluconate), pantothenic acid (calcium), vitamin B6 (pyridoxine 
HCI), riboflavin, thiamin (mononitrate), iodine (potassium 
iodide), folate (folic acid), chromium (chloride), selenium 
(selenomethionine), ammonium molybdate, biotin, vitamin K1 
(phytonadione), and vitamin B12 (cyanocobalamine).

Nutrition Facts
Serving size 2 level scoops (40g)17 servings per container 

Calories 160Amount per serving 

Total Fat 2 g  
Saturated Fat 0.5 g  
Trans Fat 0 g 

Cholesterol 0 mg  
Sodium 182 mg  

Total Carbohydrate 15 g  
Dietary Fiber 6 g 
Total Sugars <1 g 

Incl. <1 g Added Sugars
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% Daily Value* % Daily Value*Amount/serving Amount/serving 

* The % Daily Value (DV) tells you how much a nutrient in a serving of food contributes to 
a daily diet. 2,000 calories a day is used for general nutrition advice.   

Vitamin D 5 mcg 25% • Calcium 325 mg 25% • Iron 5 mg 30% • Potassium 70 mg 1%
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